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FISIIERIES SCIENTIST HONORFI> BY U.S.

The first Awerd of Excellence of thre Arnerican
Fisheries Society lias been presented ta Dr. :W.E.
Ricirer, . Chief Scientist of the Fisherles Research
Board of Canada. Dr. Ricirer is a resident of Nanaimo,
British Columbia, and works et the Board's blological
station there. He is et present on a six-rnontb teaching
and researchi essignrnent ln Moscow.

Elwood A. Searnan of Virginia, president of the

AFS, presented tihe medal and $1, 000 ln prize rnoney

et thre Society's nlnety-nintb annuel meeting held

la New Orleans. He pald the award winner thre follow-
ing tribute:

««Dr. Ricirer bas been called thre foremost scien-

tist in Canada by his Canadien peers, -and la thre

United States la recognlzed for his superb and origi-

nal contribution ta thre theory of haire circulation; ta

the rnetbodology of statisticahy sound saarpling in

fishing waters; ta rneasuring and interpreting the

vital statistics of fish population; for new concepts

about growth and rnortality and about predator influ-

ences on salmon survival and relations between

parent fisb stocks and numbers of survl ving progeny. "
Dr. Ricirer was elso cited for bis scientific and

tecirnical versetility. He was a professor et the

University af Indiana for 11 yeers and editar of thre

journal of the Fiaheries Research Board of Canada

for 12 years. He lias lied almost 150 scientiflc papers

publisbed.
Tire new award lu not just for recent sclentiflc

accomplisbment but for recognition of excellence of
. .. -«ý-«---4- $ i.,..4mm anet tarnu tic science.

Miss Geiber contended that, although there were
difficulties -in rneasuring unpaid household services,

the aveilability of statistical tools in this age of

technology should fecilitate the rernoval of such

obstacles.
'<Perhaps the trne has corne," she said, "'when

those who provide the services sliould brlng pressure

to bear on the social scientists, to ensure that the

bona.fide services, unpaid thougli they be, should, no

longer be set aside as valueless in dollar terms."

Miss Geiber suggested that housewives should

inslst on a value being placed at least on tbe unpald

dornestlc services they provide. "Ina so doirag, .they

will acquire from society a new attitude towards their.

services and, et the saine tirne, maire meaningful the

measure of alI services reflected in the national

aconig' she declared.

AID FUNUS TO INDIA

At the request of the Government of India,

Canada bas agreed ta release $174.5 million ln

counterpart funds for the financing of 14 develop-

ment projects ln bbe Asian subcontinent. -These

funds derive frornpast glfts of wbeat and commodities
ta Indià.

'he proposed projecte are related to Canada 's

current contribution ta the Indian' economy, jiarticu-

larly in agriculture aud transportation and the Cana-

dian-flnanced multi-million dollar Idikki power
project.

The counterpart fund, e long-establshed feature

of Canada's international assistance prograrn, is

designed ta ensure bliat eacli aid dollar lu put ta the

maximum use for development. When foodstuifs or

cornrodities are supplied on a grant basis, bbhe re-

cipient country sets up an account ia its own curreiicy

equl'v~alent ta thie dollar value of the Canadien ship-

ment. These fiinds are their spent on, economlc de-

veloprnent projects that have been agreed on by botl,

count ries. Tltle ta counterpart funds rests wlth tirE

recipient, 'sud lnvestment priorities are establishec
basically on its initiative.
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